DLPC Meeting August 23, 2018
Dublin Public Library
Minutes

Present: Hank Campbell, Tom Warren, Karen Bunch, Eugenie Silverthorne, Felicity Pool

Called to order at 6:00 p.m.

Minutes of July 18, 2018 approved.

Committee discussed draft of letter to Selectmen; after further edits, the letter was approved and will be sent ASAP.

GCD will be asked at upcoming meeting to defer grant to support runoff management at Cemetery/Old Common Road. Because of storm damage, priorities have changed and DLPC anticipates coming back to GCD with new proposal.

Work at end of Pumpelly Trail where storm water flows onto and across Lake Road will be pursued. It was suggested that volunteers to carry out trail fix-up under supervision of Society for the Protection of NH Forests might be found at Dublin School, Conval and via Monadnock Conservancy.

Bill Goodwin’s retirement as Head of Lake Host program was discussed. Someone to fill the role has not yet been identified and committee brainstormed possible recruits: Tom will see if Monadnock Rotary might help and he volunteered to help with grant-writing to NH Lakes Association; committee members will also reach out to Louise Birch, Sue Scott Stanley, Susan Peters. Members of the Shonk family, Sharman Howe and Christine Catlin were also suggested.

Tom Warren reported on Weed Watch: he walked east end of lake and found marsh grasses and pipewort; no milfoil noted. He will gather info from other Weed Watch volunteers on their areas.

Committee discussed whether lead-tackle disposal box would be helpful to have in Dublin; other area towns have obtained one to help protect loons; decision was that box not needed here.

Meeting was adjourned at 7:00 p.m. Next meeting date September 18, 2018 at DPL.

Respectfully submitted,
Felicity Pool